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1. I N“I’RO1)(JC’1’ION

‘1’hc demand for personal communications services has
shown unprcccdmucd growth, and the ncx[ dccadc, and
beyond promise an cra in which the ne~ds for
ubiquitous, transparent and personalized access to
information will continue to expand in both scale and
scope. The exchange of personalized information is
growing from two-way voice to include data
communications,
electronic
messaging
and
information services, image transfer, video, and
interactive multimedia, ‘1’hc emcrgencc of new landbased and satellite-based wireless networks illustrate
the expanding scale and trend toward globalization.
and the need to cstrrblish ncw 10CM1 exchange and
cxchangc access services to meet the communications
needs of people on the move, An important issue is to
identify the roles that satellite networking can play in
meeting these new communications needs. ‘I”hc
unique capabilities of .wtcllitcs, in providing covcragc
to large geographic areas, reaching widely dispersed
usrxs, for position location determination, and in
offering broadcast and multicast services, can
complement and extend the capabilities of lcrrcstrial
net works. As an initial step in exploring the
opfortunitics afforcled by the merger of sateltitc-based
and land-based networks, wc arc undertaking several
cxi~crimcnts, utilizing the NASA ACH”S satellite and
the public switched local exchange. nc.twork, to
demonstrate the usc of satellites in the delivery of
ipCrsOnal communications scrviccs.

‘t’he 90’s and beyond will be an era of explosive
growth in the demand for nomadic, ubiquitous and
personal information cxchangc. This includes such
fields as voice communications, data comnlunications,
image and video communications, multimedia,
information scrvicrx, position location scrviccs, and
interactive communications to name but a few.
Today’s terrestrial networks arc WCII on their way to
supporting these applications. Currently, many
different, and in some cases conflicting, and nonintcrofrerablc telecommunications networks are bcin.g
deployed or planned, This is the case for both satellite
networks as well as for terrestrial networks. Satellite
systcm providers arc designing LEO and GEO
networks; terrestrial system providcns arc planning
micro-cellular PCNS using low-power hand-held
wireless “communicators”; wireless dam network
providers arc deploying wide-area high-power packet
radio networks; paging network providers arc moving
mcssa.ging
mrtion-wide
alphnnumcric
[oward
capabilities; cclhrlar network providers arc evolving
towards digital and in{cgratcd voice/data scrviccs.
I’hc unique strengths of satellites, such as large
c.overage areas, flexible network rc-configuration,
one-to-many communications and line-of-sight global
nc.tworking, can be exploited to make satcll itcs a
critical clcrncnt in achieving world-wide pcrsonol
communications. Various sa[cllitc networks arc now
emerging, and it is important to insure their
compatibility with each other and their intcropcrahility
wilh tcrrcslrial networks. l’his effort should inc]udc a
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wide range of stnkc holders including .mml]i[c. and
tcrrcstrirrl wireless nclwork providers, local exchange
and intcrexchangc carric. rs, tcrmirml, compumr and
satellite. cquipnlcnt nianufacturcrs and information
scrvicc providers, and their associated research and
long range, planning organizations. An important
issue is to identify the roles that satellite networking
can play in rncclinlg thcscncw communications rreds.
The uniqoc capabilities of satellites, in providing
covcragc to lar~c geographic areas, reaching widely
dispersed users, for position location determination,
and in offering broadcast and multicast services, can
conlplcnlcnt and extend the capabilities of terrestrial
networks.
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As an initial step in exploring the opportunities
afforded by the rncrgcr of satellite-based and landbased networks, wc are undertaking several
cxpc.rimcn(s to dmnonstratc the joint usc of satellites
and tc.rrcstrial networks in the delivery of personal
communications scxviccs. These cxpcrimcnts utilize
the cornplcmcntar:y capabilities of the local cxcharrgc
network and the NASA ACI’S satellite,, and fall into
the following domains: satellite-based two. way
mcssagirrg, satellite-based delivery of pcrsonaliz,cd
information se,rviccs, satellite-based messaging for
call control amd delivery, and satcltitc-based
subscriber location updates.
In these cxpcrimcrltst the NASA JPL ACI”S Mobile
‘I”crminal (AMT) is being used to provide the nomadic
cnd user with conr[cctivity to the ACTS, and the local
cxchangc network is being interfaced to the ACTS
ground station gateway. These experiments will
provide a better undcrs[anding of the interfaces
nccdcd to provide a seamless merger of satellite and
kmd-based networks and will assist in identifying
cxchangc and cxclhangc access scrviccs to meet the
emerging demand for personal communications.
~~urthcrmorc, ways in which satellite technology can
bc utilized by local cxchangc network providers in
facilitating the delivery of access scrviccs will be
explored.
2. ItXI’I~RIMIIN’lr DI;F1NITION
‘1’hc cxpcrimcnL$ i,nvolvc [hc integration of several
communications systems: the local cxchangc network,
including
Bcllcorc
prototype
personal
communications applications software, the NASA
AC’l”S mtcllitc, the NASA AC-IS car(h smtirm, and the
JP1, Adwmccd Mobile Terminal (AMT) interfaced to
commercial tcrminat equipment utilizing Bcllcorc
prototype application software. ~’hc following
subsections provide. an overview of these systcrns.

2.1 Personal Communications Applications
Software
Bcllcore has crca~cd prototype applications software
that enables Pcrsonaliz.cd information delivery. Two
p r o t o t y p e s am being used in these e.xpcrimcnLs:

Personal Tclcphonc Management [1] &I”M) and
Simp]c Information }’iltcring Tool [2.] (SII~l’).
l’hc W“M prototype serves as an “intelligent agcnl” for
end users, or clients, and assists in the scrc.cning and
direction of tclcphonc calls. WiLh YI”M, calls to a
c]icnt arc first scrccncd, using the client’s prcfcre.nccs
contained in a personal protllc, and then dirccled to
the current Irxation of Lhc. client. ~’hc client can, in
real time, scrccn and rc-direct calls exchanging
messages with the PTM. The prototype software runs
on an cxpcrirncntal platform that interfaces to the local
cxchangc network and to t}lc NASA AC’l”S gateway.
q’hc SIt’-~ prototype uses client prcfcrcnccs, together
with knowlc.dgc of the current location of the client, to
scrccn, priori tiy.c, summarize and deliver computer
readable electronic mcssrrgcs. Designed to deliver
information to people on the move, SIF1’ can forward
a wide range of information in a forln that can bc read
on conventional computer monitors and on the liquid
crystal displays of portab]c or palm-top computers.
This information can include the tclcphonc numbers of
callers, ckctronic mail, news summaries, weather

reports, stock prices, etc. An easily modifiable. client
profile is u.scd by S11’1’ to examine all incoming
messages and to cs~~blish the priority of the
information in relation to the current context of the
client. ~’hc S1}.-l’ pro[otypc can select from a variety
of options including storing messages in electronic
tiles, fax thcm to prcsclccted numbers, forward thcm
to client colleagues, and convert thcm into speech for
storage in an answering machine or voice mailbox.
2.2 The ACTS Satellite
The Advanced Communications Tcchno]ogy Satellite
(A(l’S) is an cxpcrimcntal K/Ka-band satellite. lhat is
being dcvclopcd by CiIi under contract to NASA, It is
schcdulcd to be launched in early July 1993 and will
bc placed in gcostat ionary orbit at 100 dcgrccs west
Iongitudc. In addition to iL’s K/Ka-band operation, the
ACTS has a multibcam antenna (MBA), a baseband
proecssor (BEIP) and a microwave switch n~atiix
(MSM).
The MBA consists of an uplink rc~civc antenna and a
downlink transmit antenna. Ekrsic antenna design is an
offset-fed casscgrain configuration which has o
subrctlcctor in bctwccn the feed and the main
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rdlcc[or. ‘J’hc rcccivc antenna uscs a 3.3 meter main
refl cc Ior to pmdrrcc “spot” b e a m s that arc
approximately 1 ~10 miles in diamc[cr. l’hc MIIA
produces three basic typc~ of spot twams. First, there
arc 3 prrirs of “fixed” spot beams to provide coverage
for usc.rs in Cleveland, Atlanta, and Tampa. Second,
there arc two paim of “hopping” spot beams that can
bc scanned “continuously” over two large sectors in
the ~Jni[cxt States. Third, there arc two pairs of
“scanning” beams that can be moved continuously
over two large sectors in the United States.

:
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I?]c AC-I’S can be opcra[cd with either tbc 1111P or the
MSM in the transponder path. In the B13P-nmdc, the
rcccived uplink signal gc[s dcmodtrlated, d e c o d e d ,
baseband-proecsscd, coded, and modulated by the
1111P. In tbc MSh4-nmdc, the received uplink signal
gets routed by the MSM at an intermediate frequcmcy
and the signal exjrcricnccs no baseband rcgcncration.
For the..sc experiments, ‘only the MSM mode will be
exercised. The MSM has four input Pors and four
output ports in a cross-bar architecture. Its SOIC
mission is to dynamically connect any one of (hc four
rcccivcrs to any onc of the four transmitters.
2.3 NASA and .1 P]. Ground Station Itquipnwnl
‘l’he NASA ground station al Lewis Research Center
will be used as the satellite/terrestrial network
gateway (S~r NG;) to the public switched tclcphonc
network (F’S-I’N) and the Bcllcorc e q u i p m e n t
dcscribcd above. “rhis ground station, termed the
II BR-LIi”l-, intc.rfaccs with the MSM mode of
operation of A(XS. C)n the uplink portion of the
HIIR-I XT, a twc) stage upconvcrtcr converts the
signal to the 29 GHz to 30 CiHz range. The uplink
power is provided by a traveling wave trrbc amplifier
{lW’I’A) which has a saturated power output of 85
Watts. Illc reccivcr portion of the IIBR-Lt3T consists
of a four stage low noise amplifier at the front end.
l’his is followed by a MMIC mixer and amplifier that
converts the received signal from the 19 CiHz to 20
GIIz frequency range down to the 3 GH7. to 4 GIIz
frequency range, where it is converted to baseband.
‘1’hc JI’L-provided fixed terminal equipment will
interface at bascbarrd with comniunications gateway
facilities that will exchange messages with the
Rcltcore pcrsonat tclcpbonc rnanagemcnt platform,
which will be loca(cd at Bcllcorc fac. ili[ics in Ncw
Jersey.
‘I”hc JPL Advance Mobile Terminal (AM’1”), including
a global positioning system (CiPS) reccivcr, has bcfin
mounted in an cxpcrimcnt van and will serve as the
nlobilc clcmcnt for lhcse Cxperimcnts. The tcr[ninal

controller (lC) controls the operation of the AMT. It
conmins the algorithms
that translate
the
communications pro[oeol i n t o t h e o~,m[iona[
proecdurcs a n d in[crfaccs anlong ttlc, tcrininal
subsystems. For example, it exccutcs the. timing and
handshake proecdurcs for the interaction among the
speech coder, rnodcm, user intcrfacc, and any external
device (i,c. data source or data sink) during link setup,
rc.tinquishmcnt, or data rate change. The TC also has
control over the operation of the II; and RF
electronics. “1’hc 1’C, in addition, is responsible for
providing the user with a system monitoring capability
and supports an intcrfacc to the Data Acquisition
System (I)AS). I’inally, the ‘I”C will support the test
frr[lctions required during cxpcrimcntation, such as bit
stream generation, correlation, and bit error counting.
In this cxpcrirncnt, tbc audio interface will be used as
an “order wire” to support coordination and
management of the experiment activities. Real-time,
two-way voice over the .satcllitc link is not part of the
personal applications being examined.
The DAS will perform continuous n~casurcrncnts and
recordings of a wide variety of propagation,
communications link, and terminal parameters (e.g.,
pilot and data signal conditions, noise levels, antenna
direction, etc.) T?rc DAS will also provide real-time
displays of these parameters. For this experiment, the
DAS will be used to log and time stamp all messages
cxchangcd between the TC and the user baseband
tcrrninal eqtripmcnt.
2.4 User Terminal Equipment and Application
Software
Tbc. experiments will utilize end user tcrrninal
baseband terminal equipment consisting of portable
personat comprrtcrs, tclcpbonc hand sets, disIday and
other inptrt/output devices selected to emulate the
functionality of future cnd user Ixxsonal application
appliances. This equipment will bc designed to
intcrfacc to the AM”I’ ‘l?rc Bcllcorc user terminal has
been designed to intcrfacc with a GPS receiver located
in the AM’1’ or attxbcd clirectly to the user terminal.
The data collection capabilities and monitoring
functions of the DAS will be used irl conjunction with
the Itcllcorc equipment to carry out the experiments.
13cllcorc has crcatcd prototype application software
that runs in the user terminal baseband equipment to
provide user/rmtwork signaling and user information
transfer. I’hc software makes usc of stnndard 1P
datagram protocols for communication with the
personal telephone management platforin. l’his
software has been designed to intcrwork with the
AM3’ and with the GPS rcccivcr.
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3. EXPItRIM1lNrl PI. ANS
“Ihcrc arc two ctiffcrcnt configurations for the.
Sale.llite./PCS cxpcrimcnts. In configuration 1, the user
equipment is physically conncxlcd to the AMT
equipment in the cxjmirnental van. l’here arc four
separate application scenarios for this configuration,
each of which are described furtbcr in the. remainder
of this .scction. In configuration 2, the u.scr equipment
is remotely conncctcd to the AMI” via a local area
temcstrial wire.kw network. The same four
application scenarios as wi~h configuration 1 will tw
tested. Tbc attached figures provide high-level
overviews of tbc proposed cxpcrimcntal setup. Figures
1 and 2 show configurations 1 and 2, rcspcctivcly.
3.1 Satellite-based TwoWay Messaging

i

The objective hcrw is to usc satellite connectivity to
send and rcccive electronic mail messages to nomadic
cnd users equipped with portable computers. ‘rhcse
computers would be capable of communicating
directly with tbc satellite for data scrviccs. Prototype
clc.ctronic mail sorting, filtering and routing software
(SIFI’) will be used to route high priority rncssages to
a hybrid satellite terrestrial network gateway.
Prototype application software will be used for the cnd
user interface to tbc c-mail.
This cxpcrirncnt is shown in Figures 1 and 2 starting
with tbc e-mail icon on the. lower left. F.-mail is sent to
the nomadic user via tbc PS’I”N and the Ilcllcorc
software. Iligh-priority rncs.sages arc tbcn forwarded
to tbc satellite/terrestrial network gateway and
transrnit[cd up 10 ACES. AC’I’S tbcn forwards the
mc.ssagc to the nomadic cnd user via the AMT (either
directly or via a local area terrestrial radio link).
I?lc. experiment is designed to support the following
application secnario. El-mail is sent to User A who is
not in the office. ‘T’tIc e-mail goes through the SIFr
software which uscs User A’s personal protilc to
discover that this is high priority mail and mus[ be
forwarded to User A immcdiatc]y. SIP-I” then checks
the location data base to dcte.rminc how to route the
message to lJscr A. If l.Jscr A cannot be reached via a
terrestrial network, SIFT then sends the mail to the
S/1” NG for transmission through the satctlitc to User
A. When User A turms on tbc satellite.-cquippcd PC, it
identifies itself to the .satcllitc and this information
(user name, location, etc.) is stored in a location
database at the S~l NG. Ilws, when the mail for User
A comes in to the gateway, it consults the location
dam base and dctcrmincs where to send il. It sends dlc
rncssagc through the srrtcllitc directly to LJscr A who
can now access the message.
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If U.scr A now wishes to originate a nlc.s<?gc the same
secnario occurs in rcvcrsc. The c- mail is sc.nt via the
satellite to the S[1’ NG for routing to tbc P1”M. l’hc
rncssagc is then sent to SIFT for transmission to the
rccipicnt.
3.2 Satellite-based Delivery of I’ersonalized
Information Services
object ivc hc.rc is to usc satcll itc conncctivit y to
deliver personalized information (c.g,, headline news,
financial data, weather rcpor M, etc.) to nomadic. cnd
users equipped with portable computers. ‘rhcsc
computers would be capable of communicating
dinxdy with the satclli[c for data services. Prototype
personal message summarizing,
sorting and
prioritizing software will be used to intcrfacc bctwccn
information data bases and tbc hybrid satcllitctcl-re.strial delivery networks. Prototype application
software will be used for the cnd user interface to tbc
personalized messages.
The

q“his experiment is shown in Figtrrcs 1 and 2 Skirting
with the darabasc icon in tbc ccntcr (bottom).
Personalized database information is sent to tbc
nomadic user via the PS1’N and the, SIFT software. It
is then forwarded to the satellite/terrestrial network
gateway and transmitted up to AC71’S. ACTS then
forwards the message to tbc nomadic cnd user via the
AMT (e.itbcr directly or via rr local terrestrial wireless
link),
The. cxperirncnt is designed to support the following
application scenario. l’his is a one-way information
scrvicc initiated by User A. When the cnd user’s
satctlitc-cqtripped PC is turned on, it’s idcritity and
location arc sent (via satellite) to tbc location darabasc
at the Sfl NG. LJscr A maintains a personal protilc of
requests for the latest headline news, wcalhcr reports,
stock quotes, etc. Tlrc profile is used by tbc SIFIT
software to filter and prioritize information rcccivcd
from appropriate data bases. Personal messages
containing the data are tbcn forwarded to the S/1’ NG
for transmission to User A. I’hc Sfl’ N(i consults the
location data base to find User A and tbcn sends the
information to [Jscr A’s srrtcllitc-cqu ippczt PC,
enabling the cnd user to access the information.
3.3 Satellite-based Messaging For Call Delivery
‘I”hc objcctivc here is to use. two-way satellite-based
messaging to a!crt nonmiic cnd usc.rs of incoming
tctcphonc calls. Tbc message is rcccivcd on a personal
cornputcr capable of communicating directly with the
&atcllitc, Prototype call management and scrcc.ning
software, PTM, will be used to scrcxm incoming calls
to cnd user home Iocalion and scn(t rrlcssagcs to the

satellite network rdcrling a nomadic cnd user of
incoming calls (name of caller and number). The end
user responds via (}IC srrtcllitc by rc[urning a mcs.srrgc
regarding preftx-red call disposition, which is then
processed by the ITM soflwarc. Call dispositions
include rou[ing the incoming call over the terrestrial
public switched network ~ the current location of end
user, dctlexting the call to another number, sending a
text rncssagc to the caller (PTM converts to voice),
C.tc .
lhis cxpcrimcnt is shown in Figures 1 and 2 starling
with the caller icoln on the Iowcr right. A call comes in
for the nomadic user via the PSTN and the PTM
software. IIigh-priority messages are then forwarded
to the satellite/terrestrial network gateway and
transmitted up to ACTS. ACTS then forwards the
message to the nomadic end user via the AM1” (e.ithcr
directly or via a lo;al area terrestrial wirclcm link).
‘IIIC experiment is designed to support the following
application scenario. [Jscr A is called when hc is not
at his home locaticm. l?rc YI’M software takes the call
and queries a personal pl-ofilc to find that User A is
currently reachable only via the satellite nctwc)rk (e.g.,
LJscr A is in a region that is not served by a tcrrws[rial
network). The PTM software then forwards
information about the call (such as name of caller and
number) to the S/1” NG for transmission to LJscr A.
l’hc S/~ NG locates the user by consulting the location
data base and passes the information along to User A
in the form of a briicf message. User A can then decide
how to handle the call. The call handling information
is then sent, via the satellite, back tc) the S~~ NCi for
transmission to the PTM. The ITM can then take
appropriate action to complctc call.

i

complementing terrestrial network functionality (c.g,,
subscriber registration)
nem.wmry to provide
ubiquitous personal communications services.
4, SUMMARY
The ACTS satellite launch is scheduled for summer,
1993, and the user cxpcrimcnts, as dcscribcd above,
are. planned for summer, 1994. F. ffort is now
underway to interface the systcm elements and test the
app] i cations software. Indcpcrrdcnt LCSN o f t h e
subsystems have been carried out, including cxtcnsivc
me of the SIFT and P1’M prototypes in terrestrial
personal communications applications cxpcrimcnts.
These experimcrms will provide a bctte.r understanding
of the interfaces nccdcd to provide a seamless merger
of satellite and land-based networks and will assist in
identifying excbangc and exchange access scrviccs to
for personal
med
dc.mand
the cmergi ng
communications.
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3.4 Satellite-based LJser Locating
311c objcc.tivc here is to usc satellite connectivity plus
GPS location capability to locate nomadic cnd users,
update network data bases, and route calls and/or
messages to their current location.
l’his application scenario is sin] ilar to several
dc.scribed above. However, in this case, the location of
the nomadic end user A is not known to the terrestrial
network. When a message (call or electronic
mcsmgc) is to bc sent to LJscr A, the terrestrial
network queries the Sfl N(3 for location information.
A global paging message is sent out via the satellite,
and LJscr A‘s terminal responds with location data
derived from the GPS rc.ecivcr. l“his data is returned to
the terrestrial network location dambasc, and the
scenario continues as dcscribcd above. This usc of the
GI’S location capability has great potential in
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